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From the beginnings of the English Reformation to themiddle of the seven-
teenthcentury liesaperiodofextensiveandcomplicateddevelopment inmattersof
national, ecclesiastical and theological history. All three of these elementswere
intimatelywoven together in thosedays in thewarpandwoofofEnglish life from
thehighest realmsof state andchurch, to thehumble levels of thepeasantparish-
ionerswhogatheredonLord�sDays towaitupontheministryofGod�sWord.For
everyone,ReformedChristianity, to somedegreeorother,permeatedandaffected
thewhole courseof life, to thedelightof someandto the resentmentofothers.

Interacting thuswithpolitics andculture in all theirmultifaceted aspects, the
courseof theEnglishReformationwas sadly encumberedwithbaggage thathin-
dered the full reformation of theChurch of England. The reigningmonarchwas
�head of theChurch,� theEpiscopal systemof church governmentwas retained,
ministers continued towear vestments, communicants knelt at the altar rail to
receivethesacrament,andmanyecclesiastics,consciousof theneedtoseek�prefer-
ment� inorder toprogress in theministry, assiduouslycourted the favoursof such
prominentmenofstateascouldprovidethemeanstopromotion.

In its praxis, the church leaned heavily onCranmer�s Prayer Book,which by
statute imposeda rigidly liturgical formofworship. Indoctrine, thePrayerBook�s
Thirty-nineArticles imposedageneral standard,which, forall theexcellentandrefor-
mational elementscontained therein,neverthelesswasunsatisfactory topromote
the full reformationof thechurchaccording tobiblical standards.Throughout the
Elizabethandecades, therefore,manyamong the ranksofAnglicanministers and
bishops becamemore andmore dissatisfiedwith this �half-baked� reformation.
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Theirdesire foracompleteandfullerreformwasnurturedandfuelledthroughtheir
contacts on theEuropeancontinent, especially the leaders of theGenevanRefor-
mation.1 Their effortsmet intense opposition, both fromdissident ecclesiastics in-
side the church and fromthemonarch andhis stately entourage. Tensions arose,
intriguesaboundedandgoodmenwereaffectedbycompromise.Politics, ever the
�artof thepossible,� intertwinedwiththemachineryof a statechurchandbecame
asalient factor in thedevelopmentof theologicaldoctrine, indeed, tobeprecise, in
the very interpretationof theWordofGod. Infuriatedby the �Calvinist notes� of
the old andbest-sellingGenevaBible, thehomosexualKing James Iwasonly too
glad to encourage the production of the Authorised Version (AV; 1604-1611), a
version thatwouldhave the �Calvinistnotes� excised, aBible thatnon-Calvinists
could interpretto fit theirpredilectionswithout letorhindrance fromanyGenevan
notions.2KingJamesregardedsomeof theexplanatorynotestotheGenevaBibleas
�seditious,�andthusachangeofversionenabledthatsamemonarchtopromotehis
notion of the �divine rights� of kings, a principle thatwas to issue in despotism,
bloodshed,persecutionandadebilitatingcivilwar later in that century.

ThisareaofEnglishhistory iscomplicatedandmurky.Except ingeneraloutline
inpopular, historicalworks, it is inaccessible to all but patient scholarswho are
able to penetrate this dense thicket of intricacy via privileged access to rare and
valuabledocumentsextant fromandpertainingtotheperiodunder research.Over
the lastcenturyandmore,variousdifferentresearchershave industriously laboured
to bring to light themanifold andmultifaceted developments of the period, but

1For example, a large English contingent of exiles in refuge in Geneva in the sixteenth century
maintained influential contact with the homeland. During this period, Calvin himself and his
successor Theodore Bezawere both regularly correspondingwith English churchmen and the
nobilitywith a view to promoting reform. JohnKnoxwas also instrumental in thiswork, both
while atGeneva andwhileback inBritain.
2TheGenevaBiblewas sonamedbecause itwas largely theworkof thoseEnglish scholars in exile
inGeneva during theMarianperiod (1553-1558). Itwas first published (completeOld andNew
Testaments) in 1560. Between 1560 and 1644, at least a phenomenal 144 editionswere printed,
compared to amere five editions of the Bishops� Bible. The popularity of the Geneva Bible was
unsurpassed, and itwasonlygradually eclipsed following thepromotionof theAVsubsequent to
1611 by theKing andArchbishopLaud. Their promotion also led to aprohibition on theprinting
of the Geneva Bible in the realm. Nevertheless, the Geneva Bible was the version used by the
Puritans and thePilgrimFathers (cf. the introduction to thedefinitive 1599 editionof theGeneva
Bible,nowreprinted inmodern type andwith the original explanatorynotes byTolle LegePress
ofAmerica).
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muchof theirworkhas toooftenbeenmarredbytheirownpersonalpredilections.
Unlessonehasthediscipline to followall the linesofevidence, irrespectiveofwhat
one�hopestofind,�one�s researchwillbemarredbyone�sownpersonalbias.All too
manyrecentworkspublishedbyreputablepublishers remain, sadly, all toosalient
examplesof this serious fault.3

InpursuitofthetruthconcerningthisvitalperiodofEnglishhistory,Dr.Jonathan
Moore�s book evinces a refreshing attitudewith respect to all these exigencies.
After reading it throughtwice, Icametotheconclusionthat itwouldbe impossible
to reconstructDr.Moore�s personal theological convictions fromhis book.This,
indeed, ishowascholarly tomeshouldbe, a tracingofall the relevantevidenceand
apresentationof thatevidence, followedbyanassessmentof thesamewithout the
writer intrudinghisownpredilectionsonthematerial. Infollowingoutthismethod,
heallowsthe facts tospeakfor themselves, then, fromtheirweightof testimony,he
draws out such conclusions as the force of logic demands. If this sounds rather
clinicalandacademic,well it is, and thatispreciselyhowthesearchfortruthshouldbe.The
bookisadevelopment fromtheauthor�ssuccessfulPh.D. researchthesissubmitted
to Cambridge University about eight years ago, and as such is a model of well-
directed,meticulousandunbiasedscholarship.

Themain focusofDr.Moore�s thesis is to isolate, analyse, traceandevaluate the
development of Reformed theology in England in the vital last decade or so of
Elizabeth�s reign (1558-1603) and into the Jacobeanperiod,whereafter the rise of
anewArminianphalanxultimatelygainedcontroloverchurchandnationprior to
the resurgence of Puritanism, approximately 1635 to 1660. Hence of particular
interestandsalient importancearethedevelopments inthesoteriologicaldoctrines
andtheireffectsonthepastoralpracticeofthosetimes.Adevelopmentwasevident,
asDr.Mooreunfolds,whichshifted theChurchofEngland fromastrictGenevan-
PerkinsianCalvinist orthodoxy andoff in anArminiandirection. It involved the
ditchingof thedoctrineof limitedatonementandthedevelopmentof adoctrineof
a �hypothetical� universal atonement, inwhichChristwas said to have died for
every individual on condition that they believe. Naked, this doctrine could only be
Arminianism, but the leading theologians at the time clothed itwith amodified

3For example,APAHollandUniversityPresspublished in 1988F. P.VanStam�smonumentalThe
Controversyover theTheologyofSaumur1635-1650.RogerNicole, a Swiss-AmericanCalvinist scholar,
in reviewing thisbook in theWestminsterTheological Journal (vol. 54, no. 2 [Fall 1992], pp. 392�396),
noted its overt bias amongst other faults, and I findmyself agreeingwholeheartedlywith him.
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doctrine of election, thus giving it a superficial resemblance toPerkinsianortho-
doxy. Inpastoral praxis, it enabled amodifieduniversalist gospel tobepreached
with a �well-meant offer� as paralleled amongst Arminians and a �softening� of
mattersconcerningreprobationandthesovereigntyofGod.Anovert resistanceby
its advocates against the rising tideofArminianism in the reignof James I lent it a
superficialandtemporaryfacadeoforthodoxy. Inpractice, it landeditsadherents in
an area of unresolvable paradox,whichprovided a tilted logical platformwith a
distinctpropensity toeither embarrassordispatch its adherentsdownwards into
theArminian abyss.4Relentlessly,Dr.Mooreopensup thiswhole vista forus and
brings to light the leaders responsible for this �softening ofReformed theology,�
namely,ArchbishopUssher of Ireland; JohnDavenant, sometimeBishopof Salis-
bury; and apopular preacher/teacher at university, parish andcourtly levels, one
JohnPreston,whosemeteoricriseandshortcareer formthemainpointofexamina-
tion.Weare also introduced to theoutgoing ramificationsof this �universalising�
trend, one salient ofwhichwas the effectDavenanthad through theEnglishdel-
egation to the Synod of Dordt in 1618�1619, which, Dr. Moore avers, had some
�softening� effect on the final text of theCanons. And, lurkingbehind it all, are the
powerful demandsof theGeneva-hatingkingandhis royal court,whomade sure
they leant their weight to theological affairs as andwhen they deemed politic.
Nuancing all thiswas the situation then intrinsic to the English state church in
which thepastoral effects of having everyEnglishman abaptizedmember of the
churchhad importantdistortiveeffectsontheological formulationandpractice.

Scholarly thisbook is indeed.Theauthor indicates thedepthandbreadthofhis
researchesviahis referencesandbibliographies.Pagesxixandxxare largely taken
upbyakeylistofabbreviationsofsuchinstitutionsastheBritishLibraryinLondon,
theUniversity Library at Cambridge, theNorthamptonshire RecordOffice, to
name a few, then also of the learned journals that regularly punctuate the higher
academicscene, suchas theBulletin forHistoricalResearch, theTransactionsoftheRoyal
HistoricalSociety, the SixteenthCentury Journal, theReformationandRenaissanceReview,
andmanymore.Pagesxv toxixaregivenover toa listof abbreviationsused for the
worksof JohnPreston.With eachof these latter abbreviations comenotonly the

4Cf., for instance,Dr.Moore�s references to the �paradoxes� intrinsic to various areas of Preston�s
theology (pp. 128, 139).Notable, too, are his references to a certain elusiveness inPreston vis à vis
Puritan standardsonworshipandepiscopacy, andanabsenceof evidenceconcerninghis attitude
to clerical vestments and to the signing of the cross in baptism (p. 14).
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titles,butasynopsisof thesubtitles, togetherwithdatesandprovenancesofpubli-
cation.Theutilityoftheseabbreviationsemergesasonereadsthroughthebookand
finds theseacademic resources referencedagainandagainasDr.Mooreunderpins
hisresearchviatestimonydirectto, interalia,suchimportantdocumentation.Again,
in the final sectionof thebook, one finds some66pages of detailedbibliography.
Preston�sWorksreceive the fullest referencinghereas theyare theprimary sources
for the thesis, andDr.Mooreaddshisown10pagesofbibliographicalnotes intro-
ducing thoseworks. In the ensuing 15pages not only does he referencePreston�s
publishedworks indetailedandchronologicalorder,buthealso lists references to
�manuscriptsandlettersbyJohnPreston.�Thismassofprimaryresearchmaterial is
then followedbysome61 references to rareandrestrictedarchivematerial located
in such institutionsas theBodleianLibraryatOxford,EmmanuelCollegeLibrary
atCambridge, the PublicRecordOffice in London and others. Some 17 pages of
furtherprimaryresourcesalphabeticallypresentpublishedbookspertainingtoand/
or fromthehistoricalperiodunder research, thewholeof this comprisingsome70
different authors or resources, with extensive details concerning the titles and
provenancesof the saidmaterial.Under this bibliographyone finds, for example,
references tosuchrecordsas theActaSynodiNationalis ...Dordrechtihabitaeanno1618et
1619, the full spectrum of the copious works of such as Richard Baxter, Bishop
Davenant,ArchbishopUssher, JamesArminius, etc., andeventheRecordsoftheHon.
SocietyofLincoln�sInn,this last indicatingtometheextensiveandexhaustive lengths
towhichDr.Moorewent to pursue the lines of evidence in his researches. Such
meticulousness is further evincedby the secondarybibliography, extendingsome
21pages listingalphabetically �Books,Articles, andTheses� thatbearontheareaof
the author�s researches. Some 203 authors and their various relevantworks are
listed here. Casting one�s eyes down the columns indicates that Dr.Moore has
sparednothing to familiarize himselfwith a vast array of scholarship.One finds
copious references toDr.RichardMuller andDr.Carl Trueman for instance, be-
sidesextensive references tomanyotherwriters, someofwhomDr.Moorehas,by
virtue of his research, effectively showntobe inadequate in their knowledge and
understandingof theperiod inquestionand, asa result, togreateror lesserdegrees
distortiveintheirassessmentsof it.Finally,someeightdouble-columnpagespresent
auseful index.

Asatestimonytotheprofoundmeticulousnessandscholarly importanceof this
volume, thereare includedrecommendationsbysucheminent scholars asPatrick
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CollinsonandEamonDuffy ofCambridgeUniversity,WillemJ. vanAsselt of the
UniversityofUtrecht,AnthonyMiltonofSheffieldUniversity,AlanFordofNot-
tinghamUniversity, andRev. IainHamiltonofCambridgePresbyterianChurch.
Dr.CarlR.Trueman, theProfessor ofHistoricalTheology andChurchHistory at
WestminsterTheologicalSeminary inPhiladelphia,hasprovidedamost interest-
inganduseful foreword.

Betwixt the introductory section (pp. i-xx) and the Index, some 294 pages
comprise thebodyof thebookproper.Thematerial is divided into fivemajor sec-
tions:

Section I: Preston�s Life
Ch. 1 ABiographical Introduction

Section II: Preston�sHeritage
Ch. 2 WilliamPerkinsandElizabethanParticularism

Section III: Preston�s Theology
Ch. 3 TheDivineDecree
Ch. 4 TheDeathofChrist
Ch. 5 TheGospelCall
Ch. 6 Defenderof theFaithat theYorkHouseConference

Section IV:Preston�sMentors
Ch. 7 BishopsJamesUssherandJohnDavenant

SectionV:Conclusions
Bibliography

Underpinningthewholeof these fivesectionsandthe followingbibliographical
notes on Preston�sWorksare some 1044 footnotes. They are printedwhere they
should be, at the bottomof the relevant page, not hived off as a sort of appendix
towardtheendof thebook. In this respect, thepublisher,WilliamB.Eerdmans, is
tobecommended; somerecenttomesputout fromnoless thantheOxfordUniver-
sityPresshavenot reachedthis standardwiththe footnotes.Again, after tworead-
ings, Ididnotpickupanytypographical errors;quitea feat, I shouldsay!Eerdmans
haveproduceda finevolume,wellpresentedonacid freepaperasastronglybound
paperbackwithanattractivecoverandmarketedata thoroughlyreasonableprice.
Myonlycaveatonthis front isthatthebookisreallyworthyofbeingcase-bound,as
it is inmyestimationa landmarktomethat shouldgreatlyenhanceourperception
ofEnglishtheologicalhistoryandcorrectanarrayofpreviouslyheldwrongimpres-
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sionson importantpointsof theologicaldoctrineandpractice, specifically, on the
extentof theatonement, thedivinedecrees, thedevelopmentof the so-called �free
offer of the gospel,� and the relationships between the �English Hypothetical
Universalists� andthe then-risingAmyraldiantendencies in theFrenchReformed
Churches.

Dr. Moore begins his study with a careful 24-page biographical analysis of
Preston�s life.HefollowstheyoungJohnPrestonfromhisNorthamptonshirehome
throughhisschoolanduniversity lifeatCambridge,wherehewasconfrontedwith
theclaimsofChristthroughtheministryofJohnCotton,whereonthewholecourse
ofPreston�s lifeandacademiccareerwaschanged, issuing inhisordinationaspriest
in June 1614. His enormous popularity as a preacher and teacher precipitated a
meteoric rise to ecclesiastical prominencewhichhedoubtless acceleratedviahis
carefulcultivationofcontactsandfriendshipswiththe�rightpeople.�Prestonrose
tobecomechaplaintothePrinceRoyal, the futureCharles I.ThepictureofPreston
which nowemerges is one inwhichwe find a goodmanbalancing precariously
betweenpolitical expediencyon theonehandand theological truthon theother.
Powerful statesmen, like theDukeofBuckingham,were already reacting against
theGenevanCalvinism in theChurchofEngland, aswas theKing, andwithin the
ranksof theclergy themselvesanArminianreactionwasafoot.

Dr.MooreconsidersthequestionofwhetherornotPrestoncouldbeclassifiedas
a �Puritan,� andpointsout thatPrestonwassomewhatelusiveonthematters that
would be decisive on this point.Nevertheless, theman evinced that hewas also
somewhatuncomfortableunderthetrendof things intheChurchofEngland.Such
ambivalencemeant thatKing Jamesnursedacertaindegreeof suspicionconcern-
ing him, andPrestondoes seem tohave straddled the fence betwixt Puritan and
Conformistparties,a factorwhichintheendmeantheriskedodiumfromboththese
quartersbeforedeath cut short his career in 1628.

ThepublishedtheologicalworksofPreston, saysDr.Moore,are �almostentirely
consumedwithmattersof spiritual experienceandmattersofpiety,�withpromi-
nencegiven tosuchthemesas �preparation for salvation,� the �quest for full assur-
ance� and �self-examination�prior toholycommunion.All inall, itwasa theology
andpraxis �more concernedaboutpromotingagenericunitywithin the spiritual
brotherhood thanpressinghomepotentially divisivedistinctives� (pp. 20-21). It
appears that �manyattributed their spiritual awakening toPreston�s preaching,�
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someofwhombecameeminentPuritanpreachers. Suchpreachingwas theman�s
mainpriority, and it seems that inorder to facilitate this end,hewasalso �ahighly
successfulpoliticianof theutmostcunning�(p.21).Onecanagree,withDr.Moore,
thatPatrickCollinson�s descriptionofPreston is accurate: �oneof themore enig-
matic figures in thehistory of religion, andof politics� (p. 24).

Inwhatkindof aChurchofEnglanddidPrestonoperate?Whatwas theherit-
agealreadyestablished intowhichheemergedandgrewasayoungChristian, and
howdidthisaffecthis theology?Dr.Mooreexamines this thoroughly inhis second
chapter, �WilliamPerkinsandElizabethanParticularism.�Thismostuseful study
givesusanaccuratepictureofwhat forceswouldhave impingedonyoungPreston
andaffectedhis theological convictions. Immediately,wearebrought intocontact
with the larger-than-life figure ofWilliamPerkins,who in 1595 dominated the
orthodoxpartyof the church fromhis lecturer�s post atGreat St.Andrews,Cam-
bridge.Perkins� theologywas theepitomeof �lateElizabethanReformeddivinity�
and�hisoutputasapreacherandtheologicalwriterwasastounding.�Anexamina-
tionof the salient andcharacteristicpointsofPerkins� theology indicates a sound
andexperimentalpredestinarianismwhichincludestheGenevandoctrinesofdou-
blepredestination,Christocentricsupralapsarianismandlimitedorparticularatone-
ment, inwhichheassertedthat itwasadilutionof theveryconceptofpropitiation
to introduceany ideasofauniversal element in theatoningworkofChrist.Arising
out of this, Perkins �denied anywill or desire ofGod to save the reprobate,� thus
distancinghis theology fromanynotionsofa �well-meantofferof thegospel toall.�
In this respect Perkins averred that to affirm �that the promises of theGospel ...
belong to all and everymanwhatsoever, unlessehewill reject them, is a device of
man�s braine� (pp. 51-52).5

Wemightnotehere that suchstrictCalvin-BezaGenevandoctrinemanifestly
distancesPerkins fromtheerstwhile�Calvinism�ofmodernCalvinists,whoopenly
anddeliberatelyproclaimthat �God in theGospel expresseshisdesire for all tobe
saved�andthat the �promisesofGod inthegospel apply toallmen.�Havingestab-
lishedthatPerkinsassertedthat thereprobatehaveno�title to thedeathofChrist�
(pp.44, 53),Dr.Mooreshowsthat, according toPerkins, �Totheworldof the lost,
Christmakesnooffers.�Tounbelievers, �the gospel is presented as adivine com-

5Dr.Mooreclearly refutes thenotion thatPerkinsespousedandtaught �awell-meantgospeloffer�
for all, as claimed by Timothy Song (p. 51).
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mand, and the particular promise is generally proclaimed. There is therefore in
Perkins still noconditional gospelpromise� (p. 54).

Importantly, Dr.Moore goes on to establish that such viewswere notmerely
peculiar toPerkinsalone.While theEnglishpresses,hesays, �heavedwithPerkins�
heavytomes,nopublicationsagainstPerkins� theologyaccompaniedthem,at least
not in his lifetime.� In pages 55-68, Dr.Moore presents the evidence that shows
that, if anything,Perkins�positionwasbutamanifestationof the regnant �Calvin-
istconsensus�ofhis timesthathadcometothe fore inthe laterElizabethanperiod,
havingestablished itself againstopposition in theearlierReformationperiod, and
itselfbeingevidentlya theologynot �original� to theEnglishchurch.The influence
ofGeneva is evidently in thebackgroundhere.Theevidencepresented is formida-
bleandpersuasive, suchthatDr.Moorecanfittinglyheadthissectionofhischapter
2 as �Perkins as aRepresentativeElizabethanChurchman.�Andthismayalsobe
ramified by reference to the Geneva Bible, which, as stated above, was the only
popularBibleamongst theEnglish from1560to1644,whereintheexplanatorynotes
clearly indicateaPerkinsianstyleoforthodoxy,anorthodoxyclearlyobtainedfrom
theGenevaofCalvin, Beza,Knoxand theMarian exiles.

ThusDr.Mooresets thestage forhisexaminationof JohnPreston�s theology.He
informsusthatPrestonwastohisgenerationaspopularandpowerfulan influence
asPerkins inhis. But itwas into amilieupermeatedbyPerkinsian-GenevanCal-
vinismthatPrestonemerged, andwas soon tobea leading theological light in the
English church.Over the following 90 pages, comprising chapters 3 through 6,
Preston�s theologicalworks are examinedmeticulously, and immediatelyweare
confrontedwithsomeonewhoisshiftingthepredestinariangroundawayfromthe
Perkinsian emphasis.On the issues of the divine decree, the extent of the atone-
mentand thegospel call, Preston�sworks indicate a clear anddecisive foray in the
directionofArminianisticuniversalism.ButwithoutbecominganArminian,with
his astutely honedpolitical sense, Preston trod some sort of an enigmaticmiddle
road.6 In his generation, king and courtwere expressing disenchantmentwith
Genevandoctrine, and thenewzeitgeist of the timeswasprecipitatingopenand
avoweddissentamongstchurchmenagainsttheoldElizabethanconsensus.Whilst
maintainingcertain sympathies toward thePuritan-Perkinsian element, Preston

6For instance,Dr.MooreshowshowPrestonwas�sensitive to the fact that thedoctrineofabsolute
reprobationwasbecoming increasingly unpopularwithmany in JacobeanEngland� (pp. 79ff.).
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wasevidently amenable tomodifyingdoctrine inorder tomaintain theChurchof
Englandinabroadlyevangelicalpositionandavoiding,at thesametime,anypoliti-
cal backlash. Suchacourse gothim into embarrassing conflicts, notably theYork
House Conference of 1626. By this time, Preston had developed his doctrine to
includeauniversalatonementanda�gospeloffer� inwhichheemployedtermsand
phrases like �Christ is dead for all men.� Dr. Moore is able to show that in this
Prestonwasnotmakingadiscriminationbetween�diedforallmen�and�dead forall
men.� In fact, asDr.Moore indicates, theMarrowmenof Scotlanda century later
were,wittinglyorotherwise, adoptingPreston�s formulationherealmostword for
word, but justifying it on a nonexistent disparity betwixt the twophrases (pp.
112ff., esp. p. 116). 7

By 1626, ayear into the reignofCharles I, anemergentanti-Calvinismwasbold
enoughtochallengeopenlytheCalvinistwingof thechurch,andtheperiod iswell-
describedbyscholarsasthewatershed,whentheCalvinistseffectively lostcontrol
of theChurchofEnglandandarampantRomanist-sympatheticArminianismrose
toprominence.Dr.MooredescribestousthedetailsofthevitalYorkHouseConfer-
enceof 1626, inwhichPrestonwas somewhatunwillinglypressed into takingup
thedefence of thehitherto statusquo �Calvinism,�which, by then, he andothers
hadsomewhatdiluted fromthe first-waterGenevanorthodoxyof suchasPerkins.
Itwas some of the remnant of the �Puritan� or Perkinsian orthodoxwing of the
churchwhohadarranged theconferenceas ameansof confrontingandconfuting
certainoutspokenandvirulentArminiansof that time. It seemstheyhad inminda
running of the whole affair as a �dress rehearsal� to assess the practicability of
indicting the saidArminiansbefore theHousesofParliament.

Dr.Moore�s account of theYorkHouseConference is both fascinating and re-
vealing.Prominent is themomentwhenPrestonwasconfrontedwith thedispari-
tiesbetwixt theCanonsofDordt andcertainof theThirty-nineArticleswithrespect to
theextentof theatonement.Preston�hesitated� toreplyandtheopposition imme-
diately realizedthat theyhadhimcornered.Fromhis �hypotheticaluniversalistic�
position, Prestonwould, of course, havebeen forced to agreewith theArminians
concerningtheallegeduniversalityof theatonementandthe freeofferof thegospel.
Asthedebateunfolded,asDr.Mooreaptlyputs it, �Alarmingly forPreston,White�s

7Cf.Dr.Moore�s recent lecture, �EnglishHypotheticalUniversalismand Its InfluenceonScottish
MarrowTheology� (http://nesher.org.uk/JBSaudio/jbsAM_2008..mp3).
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�Arminianism�wascomingtosoundremarkablylikehisownbrandofhypotheticaluniversalism
atthispoint� (p. 159; italicsmine).Theensuingargumentmakes fascinatingreading,
as theArminianagainandagainpresseshisquestionconcerning the extentof the
atonement,demandingofPrestonastraightanswer.Inattemptingananswer,Preston
went so far as toquoteProsperofAquitaine,whohad�semi-Pelagianised�Augus-
tine�s theologysome1200yearspreviously!Andhehedged,apparentlybyasserting
(asdomodern,mainstream�Calvinists�) thatChristdidnotdie forallmenequally.
TheArminians jumpedonthisandassertedthat thisposition �inthecontextofhuman
inability, removesall sincerity fromthegospelcall tobelieveandrepent�(p. 164; italicsmine).
Anunmistakable consequence thatnow leapsout fromthismaterial (thoughDr.
Moorehimself doesnot assert such) is thatPreston�smajor shift inhisCalvinistic
doctrine concerning the atonement and the gospel call is one that is shared by
modern,mainstreamCalvinism.What irresistibly followsfromthis is thatmodern,
mainstream Calvinism is strictly not Calvinism. It is distinctly not Genevan-
PerkinsianReformationorthodoxy.

Dr.Moore aptly andaccurately sumsup this episodewith thewords: �Preston
waspromoting the tenetsof anewandmuchsofterbrandofCalvinism� (p. 166; italics
mine).TheYorkHouseConference,playedoutbefore suchnobilityas theDukeof
Buckingham,washenceseenasatriumphfortheArminianparty,anoccasionwhen
�doctrinalCalvinistswerehumiliated in frontofBuckingham.�ThePuritanparty
neverwentontobringthecasetotheHouseofLords, andDr.Moore indicates that
�Preston alone seems to have received the blame for all this.� The fact is that the
conferencewas initiatedbythoseof thePuritanpartywhowere, if anything,of the
remnantof theolderPerkinsianorthodoxy,andtheyevidentlydidnotrealize,until
toolate, thattheirchampion�Calvinist�wasamanwhohadmodifiedhisorthodoxy
oncertainvitalsalientpoints(p. 167).8 ModifiedCalvinismor not, Preston�s views
werenomoreattractivetotherisingArminianphalanxthanthedoctrinesofPerkins.
One immediateoutcomeof theYorkHouseConferencewasthat �soonafterwards
theDuke of Buckinghamceased to be Preston�s patron,� a severe and damaging
blowtoPreston�spublic andpoliticalprestige, indeed.

Buthow, justhow,didsuchamanasPrestondeviate fromthePerkinsianherit-
age intowhichheemergedas anewly regeneratedChristian? In the earlierperiod

8Dr. Moore indicates that these �old-line� Calvinists most likely felt �betrayed by Preston�s
advocacyofa farmoremoderate soteriology,whichwasunable roundly toconfutea risingArmini-
anism.�
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ofhisecclesiasticalcareer,hewastobe foundintheyear 1615expressinghisenthu-
siasm for the �limited atonement� expressed inHildersham�s lecture against the
Arminians (pp. 139-140). But henceforwardhe evinces adistinct �universalistic�
tendency,whichdevelopedandmaturedastheyearswentby.Dr.Mooreintroduces
evidencethatexplains,however, thateven inhisearliercareer,Prestonwasalready
evincing traits thathave inducedsomemodern researchers toconclude that there
are�unresolvedparadoxes� inhistheology.Certainofthesetraitsconcerntheatone-
mentand thegospel �offer.� It emerges fromtheevidenceDr.Moorepresents that
right in the early trajectory of Preston�s career �hewasbecomingmore andmore
sensitive toArminiancriticismsand, endeavouring to followthat viamediaof least
offence,was losing the stark simplicity ofElizabethan formulations.�Thismeant
thatonmatters likereprobationfor instance, �Prestonwasnowcaughtonthehorns
of anunsolvableparadox,� forhewas teaching thatwhilst �Goddesires to save the
reprobate through the free offer� yet �simultaneouslyGod purposes to increase their
damnation through that very same freeoffer� (p. 139; italicsmine).9

It is inchapter7 thatDr.Moorepursues theoriginsofPreston�smodifiedortho-
doxy.Herewe find thequiet and, itmustbe said, virtually surreptitiousworkings
of two eminent �Calvinist� churchmen, ArchbishopUssher of Ireland and John
Davenant, sometime Bishop of Salisbury. From the later writings of another
�universalist,� RichardBaxter, it is possible to trace a line of evidence that links
these twomenclosely together, andalsowithPreston.AccordingtoBaxter, itwas
UssherwhobroughtbothDavenantandPreston intoabelief in�universal redemp-
tion.�Weare introducedat thispoint toaprivate letterontheextentof theatone-
mentwrittenbyUssherandcirculatedquietlyamongstwhatwasevidentlyacartel
of ecclesiastics amenable toUssher�s views.Written inMarch 1618, a fewmonths
before the convening of the Synod ofDordt, it expressesUssher�s �middleway�
doctrineof �hypotheticaluniversalism,� inwhichhe�tracedtheextremeabsurdity
of thedoctrine of definite atonement.�Ussher apparentlydidnotwant this pub-
lishedand lamented that copiesof it hadbeencirculated to somany(pp. 175ff.). It
had its effects without doubt. And it is known that themajority of the English
delegationtotheSynodofDordthadespousedUssher�sconclusions.Andtheyhad
done so prior to this letter. Dr. Moore goes on at length to unfold a fascinating
concatenationof evidencewhich it is impossible to consider fullyhere.Ussher, it
seems, couldbe somethingof anenigma, at least oncertainpoints.Whilst in 1627

9Anticipations ofCorneliusVanTil, itwould seem!
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hecouldbe foundpublicly opposing �five-pointArminianism�against thosemen
whohadembarrassedPrestonat theYorkHouseConference,yet inotherquarters
hecouldbe foundgivingexpressions thatgave theArminianscause tobelieve that
hewasbasically espousing the samedoctrines as they. Interesting too is the evi-
dence introduced ina footnote thatBishopBrianWalton (who later in the seven-
teenthcenturywastoopposeDr. JohnOwenovermattersofthetransmissionofthe
biblical text)claimed, shortlyafterUssher�sdeath in 1656, thatultimately �Ussher
finally renounced the doctrines ofGeneva� and espoused �resistible grace in the
mannerofBishopOverall� (apronouncedArminian), andalso �cametodenyabso-
lute reprobation� (p. 179, n. 32).10

This theology, gestating in the ranksof theEnglish establishedchurch, rubbed
off on thoseunderUssher�s influence, principal alumnibeing first JohnDavenant
andthenPreston.Thereareramificationstracedouthere thatextendright intothe
SynodofDordt, atwhichgathering theEnglishdelegationquitedistinctly tried to
water down theCalvinismof the Synod and, to some extent at least, succeeded.
Davenant, oneof the leadingEnglishdelegates,would laterwrite inhisWorksthat
�there is a universal propensity inGod to save everyman, if he should believe in
Christ,� and that thedeathofChrist �wascapableof application to Judas� and �no
one is actually reconciled toGodby theworkofChrist alone� (pp. 190, 191, 194)!

Dr.Mooregivesusacareful analysis andcritiqueofDavenant�s theology, isolat-
ingthe logical inconsistencies therein, anddrawingattentiontosomesuchsignifi-
cant evidence as that Davenant taught the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.
AnotherDordt delegate, SamuelWard, also taught the same, andhewas �coun-
selledbyDavenant� to �keep [such views] quiet� atDordt, so that theArminians
would not be given any advantage (pp. 194-195, n. 109)! Elsewherewe find that
Davenant �more thanonceparaphrases [Romans9:18] tosay thatGod �hathmercy
onwhomhewill, andwhomhewill he leaves hardened�� (p. 207; italicsMoore�s).11

Again,Davenantarguedthat �savinggrace�was�giventothenon-electwhofinally
despise it� (p. 208).Onthematterof thenatureof thegospelpromise,Davenant is

10Dr.Moore himself takesClausen�s viewpoint thatUssher�s deathbed �conversion� is probably
fictitious. But if so, yet it still does throwsharply into relief the proclivities ofUssher�s doctrines
to engenderArminian speculations like this.
11DavenantevinceswhatDr.Mooredescribesasa tendency to �downplay theactivedivineharden-
ing of the reprobate under the preaching of the gospel� (p. 207).
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explicit: incontrast toPerkins,heclaimsthat thegospelpromise isconditionaland
universal (p. 204).

Thesethreemen,Ussher,DavenantandPreston, saysDr.Moore, �strongly influ-
encedeachother.�PrestonwasoneofUssher�sadmirersandcorrespondents.Davenant
was�onclosetermsof intimacy�withUssher.Andwhatemergesclearlyandimpor-
tantly out of thiswholebusiness is that �Ussher consciouslybelieved thathis re-
sultantpositionofhypotheticaluniversalismwasanewpositionforhiscontemporaries,
andnotgenerallyheldat that time�(italicsmine).

The rest is, as they say, history.Dr.Moore concludes his chapter 7 saying that
�Davenant, aswell as significantly softening the final formof theCanonsofDordt,
had, alongwithWard, considerably influenced theothermembersof theBritishdelegation
awayfromtheirinitialdefenceofparticularredemptionism.Withtheologiansas influential
and respectedas thisBritishdelegationnowcommendingBishopUssher�s hypo-
theticaluniversalism, thecredibilityandattractionof thepositionbecameawide-
spread reality in the Jacobean church� (pp. 212-213; italicsmine).

Inhis finalconclusions inthe lastchapterofhistome,Dr.Mooredrawsattention
to the relationshipsbetweenEnglishandFrench �hypotheticaluniversalism,� the
lattermorecommonlydenominated�Amyraldianism.�Aprimafaciesimilarity isevi-
dent betwixt these two, sufficient to have such a universalist asRichardBaxter
eulogising both factions.However, Dr.Moore isolates significant differences as
well as thesimilarities andnotes that thecontextualizationhistoricallyof the two
movements necessitated the differences.How the state church feature affected
EnglishCalvinist theology in thisvital and formativeperiod iswellbroughtout. It
explains a lot.Onecan seehere theoriginsofwhatbeganas a reactionagainst the
enforcedpaedo-baptismoftheChurchofEnglandanddevelopedintothe founding
of themodernbaptist-immersionist cause.One can see also thebeginning of the
PuritanreactionagainstthetrainofRomanist-orientatedecclesiasticsthatstepped
into thewakeofPrestonandDavenant, ecclesiastics administering the �sovereign
drug,Arminianism�whose entry into higher ecclesiastical prefermentwas now
well facilitatedbythe�hypotheticaluniversalism�of theirprecursors. Inchby inch,
decadebydecade, theological nuanceby theological nuance, theChurchofEng-
landwasbeingsurreptitiouslyguidedbacktoacourseheadedtoRome,and itwas
theGenevan-PerkinsianPuritan resurgence of the seventeenth century that de-
railedthisparticularhijackingandset itbackthreehundredyearsandmore,giving
to theworld, as itdid so, themonumentalWestminsterStandards.
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Fornigh another 400 years, the half-baked reformation of theChurchof Eng-
landhasblunderedon.Quasi-Arminianism,Amyraldianism,andoutrightArmini-
anismhascharacterisedmostof itsbest adherents since the timesofPreston.One
sees it emerging innineteenth-centuryAnglicanevangelicalism,where theCalvin
TranslationSociety tamperedwiththerenderingsofCalvin intheir translationsof
hisOldTestament commentaries. One sees it in such a stalwart as BishopRyle.
And,of course, in theeighteenthcentury, theWesleybrotherspickedupvirtually
the bulk of their doctrinal peculiarities from the same source.More than one re-
searcher has drawn a line fromDavenant and Preston, through Baxter and the
Wesleys, tomodern times. As Dr.Moore states, they have also endeavoured to
includeCalvinhimself in this line, a thesiswhichherightlyassertshas �backfired.�
In respect of this, inhis foreword to thebook,Dr.CarlTrueman rightly says, �Dr.
Mooredispatches to the ashcanofhistory twoof the central theses of the �Calvin
against theCalvinists� argument, as found in the influentialworkofR.T.Kendall�
(p. x).

Imustemphasisethatthe foregoing isbutascantsamplingof theprofunditiesof
thevolumeunder review,andIurgethereader toobtainhisowncopyandtostudy
itdeeply.Thisbookshouldbeoneveryminister�surgentreadinglist. Itshouldbeon
theshelvesofeveryseminaryanduniversity library,andshouldberequiredreading
in historical theology for everyministerial candidate. Butmore, though it is an
academicwork, it is sowellwritten that it iswithin the capacity of the layman to
followitscourseandunderstand its thesis.AnypersonwithChristianconvictions
ought to tackle it. It is, as I asserted earlier, a landmarkvolume, onewhich should
issuevital correctionstoourmodernso-calledCalvinistconsensus intheologyand
practice.The timehascome forus to return to thebiblical andGenevanReforma-
tion.


